M/s Renaissance Arch Consultant Pvt Ltd
611-B, E-Block
Greater Kailash-II
New Delhi-110048

APPROVAL OF CONSULTANTS FOR MES WORK

1. This is with reference to recommendation of HQ CE (NW) Mumbai Zone vide their letter No 22010/510/E2D dt 08 Aug 2013 for enlistment of your firm as a consultant for MES works.

2. As per the SOP for enlistment of consultants issued by this HQ your firm is hereby approved for enlistment as consultancy firm for MES works for a period of Five Years from the date of issue of this letter in GROUP-I for the following category in which consultancy services can be rendered by you:

   (a) Category-A. Architectural Consultants.

3. Three months prior to termination of the period of enlistment, you will render a detailed report to this HQ indicating details of works for which you would have quoted within the enlistment period, as per the format given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No</th>
<th>Name of work</th>
<th>CE/CWE/GE</th>
<th>Date of acceptance of tender</th>
<th>Amount quoted by</th>
<th>Date of completion of work (consultancy) if applicable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Firm</td>
<td>L1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. It may also be noted that continuation of your enlistment/further renewal of your firm will be decided based on feedback received from MES units/ formations from time to time. In case of any complaint related to quality or unsatisfactory performance, the enlistment of your firm can be revoked any time during the currency of approval period and your firm will be liable to be restricted from taking up any further works in MES in such cases.
5. It may be further noted that this approval would be deemed to be cancelled in case of the following:

(a) Non receipt of written intimation in case of change of company ownership.

(b) Discrepancy reported/found in documents/details submitted to this office at any later date.

(c) Non-adherence to QRs laid down in the "SOP for Enlistment of Engineering Consultants for MES" by this office (as available on website www.mes.gov.in).

(Sorabh Mathur)
CE
JT DGW (Design)
For E-in-C

Copy to: -
E-in-C’s list ‘A’ & ‘B’

1. Performance with respect to wks assigned in approved categories will be reflected in quarterly reports being sent by you to E-in-C’s Branch.

2. The contact details of the firm are as under: -

Tele/Fax - +91-11-41634488
Web - www.renaissance.net.in
E-mail - info@renaissance.net.in

Internal: -

TS to DG MAP
E2W (Army)
E2W (Air)
E2W (N & DP)
E2W (PPC)
E-4 (Utility)
E-6 (Arch)
E-8 (Contract)

✓ Automation Cell

- For info please.

- Requested to upload this letter on MES website for info of environment please.